To register by mail, for the York English Language Test (YELT), complete the registration form on the reverse side.

Please include the following:

1. **Photocopy of your valid identification:** passport, driver’s licence or the Ontario Health Card (i.e. with photograph). In the absence of such documentation, an affidavit confirming your personal identity will be accepted.
2. **Your passport photograph** date-stamped within the last six months. Non-professional photographs (i.e. photographs taken in photo booths) are not acceptable. (Please note: You must look exactly like your photograph at the time of the test.)
3. **Payment of $150 (CDN)** may be made by Visa, MasterCard, certified cheque or money order, payable to York University. We regret that we are unable to accept cash or personal cheques. The YELT fee is not refundable.

The YELT Office must receive your mail registration at least two weeks prior to a test. A confirmation ticket, indicating the test date, time and location, will be sent to you upon receipt of your YELT Mail Registration Form, along with a campus map and a sample test.

**When is the YELT offered?**
- The YELT is offered year-round, usually on a Friday or Saturday. You will be booked into the nearest available test date. You can expect to take the YELT within two to four weeks of the time you send in your Mail Registration Form.

**What if I live out of town?**
- If you live outside the Greater Toronto Area (i.e. North of Barrie, West of Oakville or East of Ajax), you will be given a **Saturday** test date, where both the written and oral components of the YELT are administered on the same day. Tests are offered at the Keele Campus.

**When are test results available?**
- Test results are sent to York University’s Office of Admissions and to your mailing address approximately one month after the written component (Part 1) of the test.
- We strongly advise you to take the YELT well before your admission application deadline.
- You can retake the YELT once every two months or after the completion of an English as a Second Language (ESL) course.
- YELT results are valid for up to two years.

**For More Information:**
Contact the YELT Office directly at 416-736-5812 or e-mail the YELT Coordinator at yelt@yorku.ca
Additional information can be obtained from York University’s Web site at: futurestudents.yorku.ca

Please complete the YELT Mail Registration Form below and send it to:

Admissions – YELT Office, York University  
3rd Floor Bennett Centre for Student Services  
4700 Keele Street, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, M3J 1P3
YELT MAIL REGISTRATION FORM
Please print clearly or type

Family Name: ____________________________________________________________

Given Name(s): __________________________________________________________
Underline name most commonly used

Address: ________________________________________________________________
Apartment number - street number and street name

_____________________________________________________________

City               Province                           Postal Code

Signature: _______________________________________ Date of Birth: _________/_________/________

Phone #: Home: (________)_________-_______________ Work: (________)_________-_______________

E-Mail: __________________________________________

Have you ever taken the YELT?  [ ] Yes        [ ] No  If yes, when: _____________________________

Citizenship*: ______________________________________  First Language*: __________________________
* This information is voluntary and will be used for statistical purposes only

Indicate dates when you are not available):_________________________________________________________

You will be registered in the next available test date. On-site marking is available to out-of-town candidates only.

With this registration form, remember to enclose: (See reverse for more information)

✓ Photocopy of your I.D. (passport or driver’s licence). You must bring your original identification to the test.

✓ Your professional passport photograph, with the date stamped on back. Booth photos are not acceptable

✓ Test fee of $150 (CDN): We accept money order, certified cheque (made payable to York University), Visa or MasterCard. Cash or personal cheques are not accepted. The YELT fee is not refundable or transferable.

Note: An incomplete YELT Mail Registration Form cannot be processed and will be returned to you.

If you are paying by credit card, please complete the following.

[ ] VISA             Name of Cardholder: _______________________________________

[ ] MasterCard       Signature of Cardholder: _____________________________________

Card Number: ___________ / ___________ / ___________ / ___________  Expiry date: _________/_________